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Friday 25th November, 2022 
 
Dear parents/carers, 
 
Newsletter time again! 
 
As we make our way towards Christmas, school is even busier than usual! 
 
It’s lovely to hear the singing and preparation for Christmas productions as 
well as seeing Christmas decorations appearing in classrooms and corridors.   
On the last page of this newsletter are lots of Christmas related dates and we 
hope that you will be able to join us for some of our celebrations. 
 
We know that for some Christmas may be more difficult this year.  Please 
approach us if you are needing support and we may be able to signpost you 
to some local agencies who can help.  We of course will continue to open our 
community food store on a Thursday afternoons after school and hope that 
families are finding this a small help. 
 
Have a good weekend. 
 
 
Emma Moakes 
Headteacher 
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A big welcome to our new site manager! 
 
Having said a sad ‘Goodbye’ to site manager, Jess Corrigan last week, 
we are happy to welcome David Rouse to the school who will take on her role. 
 
David will lead our team of three cleaners  and be responsible for many aspects of 
health and safety, as well as the general maintenance of the school site. 
 
I am sure you will join me in welcoming him to our school community. 

Reports to parents 

 

Children are staff are incredibly busy at the moment with end of term assess-

ments. The assessments are used to ensure that accurate and appropriate plans 

are in place to support all children’s progress next term. 

 

Details of next term’s curriculum will be sent out in curriculum newsletters after 

Christmas, but we will  be sending home interim reports on Friday 9th December 

which will update parents on your child’s current targets as well as summarising 

their attendance, punctuality, behaviour, effort and presentation.  As attendance 

figures remain a concern, we will also be sending home individual attendance cer-

tificates. 

 

Additionally, we will be sending home our new, refreshed home/school agree-

ment.  We have renamed this our Parent and Pupil Promise.  The document lays 

out some of the key roles and responsibilities of staff, parents and pupils and is 

presented in the form of a friendly contract that home and school can all sign up 

to. 

 

We would appreciate you taking the time to share the document with your child 

and then supporting them to sign the document.  Once parent and child have 

signed, the document can be sent back to school.  We are also happy to provide a 

copy for home.  We hope this will be a useful reference point for teachers , par-

ents and children moving forward and when problems do arise 

the document can be used and referred back to by any of the sig-

IMPORTANT DAY TO DAY INFORMATION 



 

 

 

Fundraising and awareness week! 

 

 

 

 

Listen 2 Me 

 

This term, pupils from years 4 and 5 have been learning 

the ukulele.  The classes receive weekly lessons from 

Hampshire Music Service and they have made excellent 

progress since September. 

 

We would like to invite year 4 and 5 parents to join us for 

a performance of the  musical pieces they have learnt on 

Monday  5th December at 2.15pm.   

Please sign in at the office and wait to be seated. 

 

A rich and engaging Curriculum 

A massive ‘Thank you!’ to everyone who donated to our charities 

last week. 

The staff and children raised  almost £120 for our diabetes chari-

ty and another £120 for Children in Need! 

Most importantly it provided and opportunity to raise aware-

ness and to engage the children in conversation, considering  

the needs and feelings of other children both in and beyond 

our school community. 

This coincided with anti-bullying week where we talked about 

people who help and care for us and where to go if we are un-

happy or struggling because of the actions of others. 



 

 

 

TT Rockstars—Thank you for your support! 

As you will be aware from the last newsletter, children from Years 

3—6 were invited to participate in a national competition last 

week on TT Rockstars an online platform we use to increase speed 

and accuracy when learning times tables. 

The children were allowed to access the platform for up to one 

hour daily and together they were given a cumulative score for 

the score, but also a class score. 

I am thrilled to announce that with a lot of encouragement from staff and especially 

Mrs Ancill, Waterside Primary School came 34th out of well over 3000 schools and 

even better than that 1st out over 250 schools from within a 50 mile radius! 

This is a huge achievement and demonstrates the commitment and 

resilience of Waterside pupils, as well as celebrating their mental 

maths skills. 

First place for Waterside!!!! 

Christmas preparations 

 

This week we have finalised our plans for Christmas  and have begun preparations. 

 

Letters will be going out inviting lower school parents to our production of ‘Prickly 

Hay’.  This will involve all children from Years R, 1 and 2 and will be performed on 

Monday 12th and Tuesday 13th December. 

 

Upper school will also be performing for parents on Thursday 15th .  They are begin-

ning to learn a range of Christmas songs which will be performed in a special Christ-

mas celebration.  This will replace our usual Christingle service at the church. 

 

Additionally, we have been decorating a tree for the Hythe Christ-

mas tree festival, which begins on Saturday 26th November.  Chil-

dren from across the school have made an array of sparkly decora-

tions which we hope will be bring a little sparkle to someone’s 

Christmas.  Please visit the festival which will take place at St John’s 

Church in Hythe until 13th December. 



 



1.12—Praizin’ Hands Puppets 
2.12—Roman Day Year 4 
3.12—Christmas fayre 
5.12—Listen2Me concert for parents of pupils 
in years 4 and 5 
9.12—Interim reports out to parents 
12.12—Lower School nativity (2pm) 
12.12—PTA Christmas disco  (tbc) 
13.12—Lower School nativity (3.30pm) 
14.12—Christmas shop for pupils 
14.12—Christmas lunch 
15.12—Upper School singing concert for par-
ents (2pm) 
16.12—Last day of term 
Christmas Holidays 
03.01—INSET DAY 
04.01.– Return to school 
21.04—INSET with Noadswood (Tbc) 
05.05—Polling/INSET DAY 

Useful contacts: 
 

Emma Moakes (Headteacher) 
E.MOAKES@waterside.hants.sch.uk 
 
Kira Jacobs (Acting Deputy Headteacher) 
K.Jacobs@waterside.hants.sch.uk 
 
Lesley Ralls-Baird (SEN/Inclusion lead) 
L.BAIRD@waterside.hants.sch.uk 
 
School office manned 8am—4pm 
 
023 80842143 
 
There is an answerphone for any messag-
es left out of hours. 
 
 
 

Do you know a child who will turn 4 before  

1st September 2023 and will be requiring a school place? 

Over the past two weeks, myself and Miss Jacobs have shown a large numbers of families 

around the school in readiness for the school application process to open on November 1st. 

 

If you have a child due to start in school in September or know of any local families in this posi-

tion please encourage them to contact the school for a tour before making their decision on a 

school place. 

 

Due to increased demand for tours we are welcoming requests for individual tours. 

Appointments can be made via the school office or by calling 023 80842143 

 

Applications should be completed online at www.hants.gov.uk/admissions   

 

The application window for Year R places runs from 1st November 2022 to 15th January, 2023 


